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country. Avoid France and England as 
you would a pestilence. The Continent 
Is wide. You may snap your fingers at 
tfte whole world, if you possess common 
prudence, with General Trevanion’s 
heiress for your wife.”

“She will not marry me,” Cyril Tre
vanion said, moodily, "She disliked me 
from the first; she barely tolerates me 
now. I bchcve in my soul,” with a deep 
oath -she is half in love with that in- 
iernal Macgregor ever since—”

“Ever since lie saved her life__
since you

THIN, TRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

RL7GINO IN A TIGER.

Sybil’s Doom LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMS«UK Perils of Hunting With Elephants in 
the India Jungle.

Elephants in any number from so to hef( Weak, Miserable and Prey
300 or 400 are used for a drive. The to Dkpeee in U.„. fwhereabouts of the tiger or tigers h.v WSe"e m """* For”»-

mg been previously located bv sending °ïl®.of th« »iost treacherous diseases
out shikari some time ahead *tvin<- un ,ctinf the P«°P‘e of Canada 
buffalo calves for kills, etc., ajt- flienzalt ",0,lths.is la Sril>I>e, or in- 
proaching the spot the elephants are a conmli^t "108,1 lnva[lab‘>’ ends with 
formed into line, those carrying the L t,0“ °f treuld«s- It tortures
howdahs with the rifles being along the êhilù I a "v**1 al“'rnal‘> fevers ami 
line, with a certain number of pad cle- lé,' ’ ,l!*“ad*ch«* and backaches. K 
phants in between. Pad elephants, it n ,V!m an easy prey to pneumonia, 
may be explained, are those which carry .i ,,?'"' ?nd cv«" consumption. ln- 
a pad or cushion only, and as a rule tl)e dfadly after-effects of la
no one except the mahout or driver, f"PPc, lea’e the victim a chronic 
They arc used chiefly to assist in beat- ! ', d,' Y,ou «‘an avoid la grippe en- 
ing the jungle and to carry game. î,reIF by keeping the blood rich and rerf

A captain, whose word is law, is ap- wL,an„.<?Cae,ional U8e of Dr. Williams- 
pointed to carry out all the arrange- „ 11 J-0» have not done this
ments. and on his giving the signal the , . tb« disease attacks you, you can
long line of ponedrous animals advan- !',amab ,ts deadly after-effect* through 
ccs slowly through the waving grass. . e u8« of this same great blood-build - 
Sometimes one or two of tile guns are ,nR« nerve-restoring medicine. Here is 
sent on ahead on elephants to endeavor P,^°f °f ike wonderful power of Dr 
to prevent the tiger breaking out in "'‘bains’ Pink Pills over this trouble! 
front. fhe line advances steadily, -"r- Emmanuel Laurin, St Jerome 

smashing through every obstacle. As Q“°-. «T»! “1 was seized with a sever» 
soon as a. figer is discovered the flanks attack of Ia grippe. I was obliged to 
of the line extend forward and inward; I stoP "ork and remain in mv bed for 
ba 8!g”a!6 f1,'0 lme fo“°"s the tiger, several weeks and while I appeared to

It, Ihi, lim, ,|i, ,t,|ih,ni, bev, ..«J W‘tin'n’f’ib,1,'!

relief 1* to ”“£1**,' *rY close ,t.?get,IFr’ tl,clr heads well at nights, and would arise in the 
- unhealthy a mos! touching, fins renders it less I morning feeling tired and worn o..r 

matter. Loosen the bonvels-etir up the ?J£y1 ,ov tb?m to tur" ro,,nd “»d bolt, This continued for about tw” month*

S5Mse. tejssgwsg ssraar- ** *-“»*—• mm ar "xwissjs ss fcsts,';
llllpss
;sufr”r”/,î'±-.;.rt3S S“H‘ïfiSrr““"T

sour, I b.khed «a, Là ïh-n .-*? than «U"™B to shoot a charging tiger fera thr Pernicious after-ef-
P«le, and nervous. ’ | ,imply ’hou!.- ff°m, an elephant which will no* stand commend tCm’T’ “'1*, Î5eretore re
clean ij my system with Dr Hamil I steady and nothing more dangerous j j), William ’ p- r ini”ll“1'r,'I>v 
ton's Pills, and have been robust Tnd ,lan ,lpin* on on« which suddenly*turns in P,Jlk 1 ,lk c',re bï K"
vigorous sver since." * and | round and holts, taking its rider under blood udLTn °f th? trouble in the

To keen the u- . I branches of trees, to the imminent dan- , ’ " they enrich and make red
in acti^ wwkin^derryn(0f,"6 i>0<-y ger oi li,r a"d bml). Sometimes as J}”*1 .T™"' r.l,.‘w ‘>illa eure all trouble,
eo efficient a„ mild m M ™an-v a* «»>»’ or five tigers are inside v„ t”,'”d| 1,1®od> a,,d lf >°« are ailing
Dr. Hamilton’* Pilk' es I the ling at once, together with other al? , , J,d. stalt. to cure .Vourscif to
women and children 25c nor h I aninla'*- 6,K‘‘ as wild boar and deer, so I , 'taking this great medicine. Sold
ail dealers or ,P hox a, what with the crashing and trumpeting -7 a|1. ">«d'«'"e dealers or by mail at
Km^tonom “ Cat«rrhoz»na Co., „f the elephants, the shouts ami cricS f CPn'sa -six ,WXPa for

1 of the mahouts, the crack of the rifles, 5'om1. T!"' Williams’ Medicine Co,
spite .of all the roil I'vri' r-------- '—• I "ith perhaj* a tiger or two rushing ' " °> 0nt-
alive and in the flesh?” ‘ ‘ r'a",0!'.- round the ring giving their hoarse
la,mheednrudm aT.nt ^ f ^^Æ^nî—d ÎTltïT
Xtt,^.ha.tnh7m°p^i!“!!yi.n —I'- description. From m„»t.y\ife.

(To be Continued.)

mats

“You have heard of the

Now Rapidly Learn:a< (he Way to 
HeaHh and Vidor by (he Use 

of Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

, . - away,” interrupted *the of hAIf-dead, emaciated
fortune-teller, with sneering emphasis tLd?’?™ W<?™en ,are dragging out 
It is very likely ineed, Oh, poor, wealc, don’t kinow lvf® simPly because they 

miserable coward! Why did I not dis- times in ten ai‘8 them. Nino
own you at your birth? You, with all rroüt .** lndlg&itiwi, which di-
thc chances ever man liad to win and lation ÎÏÏ? 1° poor circu-marry her out of hand, let them slip ’ d eventually invalidism,
one by one, and allow a stranger to 
step in and hear off the prize, 
wonder she hardly tolerates 
mood)-, sullen, silent, making an 
fatuated fool of yourself about a sim
pering doll of a widow, and treating lier, 
the proudest girl in England, with 
gloomy indifference. But I tell you to 

wa,e. °I me! Don’t rouse my anger 
any higher—don’t, I warn you. You 
know what I am. Give lip your sicken- I 
mg folly; devote yourself to Miss Trc-1 
vanion; woo her, win her—old love and f 
smoldering embers are easily rekindled 
—marry her; take her out of England, ‘ 
and do it at once.”

She struck her stick fiercely into the 
yielding sod and turned to go. The 
before her stood motionless 
Ure of dark marble.
hi! t”eti)f She re,UsesS” I,e said, between

[i

peSiSliSaSI
Ingram. Common sense in every way and fern, the soaring larks burst forth 
tirnt'él. ^ t0- bC a" ab9olute absurdity in the matin psalms, and air was sweet 
cd tAna "1l"rô.">\ïlani'.er h® ,,nPlicat" ,w,th lts fr°shness and woodland per- 
ed. And yet—Oh, Mr. Macgregor, help fume, and the stillness of some primeval 
me if you can. Fathom this terrible mys- wilderness reigned. 1
tcry, and 1 will thank you forever!- t The author turned in the Prior’s Walk 
thought when Cyril came—But Cyril has ~the grand old avenue where so often 
come, and what does he care? The wo- the hunted monks had paced telling 
man who slept on her post, by his fa- ih«r heads. He sad sauntered about 
thera dying bed, holds him fettered body haI,f vva.V down, when he suddenly stop- 
and soul, lie has no thought, by night pe<* .a,K* drew back, for at the other 
or by day, but for her.” *" opening a man and

The passionate, impetuous tears start
ed to her eyes. She turned away proud
ly, lest lie should see. But Macgregor’s 
dark eyes saw most things, and his face 
clouded a little

“And do you care?” lie asked in a 
deep, intense voice, ' whom he loves or 
whom he hates? Can it signify to Miss 
Tre vanion?”

The question might have b?en insolent 
©n any other lips, and haughty Sybil 
might have turned upon him in amazed 
anger. But, somehow—ah! who knows 
why?—it was Macgregor who spoke; and 
the delicate face drooped away, ami 
the lovely, transient glow arose and 
ffded, and the haughty heart fluttered 
under her sable

during

ran
X

No
you

in- pm
f ^, , a woman stood,

where, at that hour, he would have look
ed for no 
few ever came.

one—where, at any hour, 
They were standing 

very still, talking very earnestly, and 
!n i‘le man, tall, dark and muscular, 
ho recognized at first glance Cyril Tre- 
vamon.

But the woman—who was she? Sure
ly not the widow ? No. She turned her 
face toward him

fflnow.

~4 fir
^ tv* jLahsS

<*ven as the thought 
crctiaid his mind, and self-possessed 
Macgregor was, lie barely repressed an 
exclamation of amazement as his eves 
fell upon her face.

v CHAPTER XVI.
It was old Hester—crazy Hester, the 

witch, the fortune teller—who stood fac
ing the lord of Monkswood Priory, in 
the rosy dawn of the new day, leaning 
on her staff, with her weird face and 

loved my weird witch-like dress, looking very like 
one of three beldame# who occostcd 
the Thane of Cawdor on the blasted 
heath of Fores.

Angus Macgregor barely repressed a 
whistle of intense surprise. Then eud- 

*aee <*l<'ar<*d and brightened. 
Hawkkey told me there w’as an old 

, grandsm somewhere, and, by all that’»
There was a sparkle of light; then sensational, it turns out to be old Iles- 

it. was flung impetuously into the *er’ ^be witch! I always fancied there
depths of the fish-pond, a glittering was method in the cute old fortune tell-
niorsbl for pike and perch. er’e madness; and, by Jove! if she is

“Let the waters take it,” she -said, fhe Luandam, «he’s the cleverest old
less faithless than lie! And you pro- *** England. Shall I play eves-

inise me, Mr. Macgregor, you will do dropper for once ? It is for Sybil’s sake, 
your best to help me in this dreadful f um ^ot a particularly humble Chriet- 
derkness which shrouds the poor gen- !an.» bnt 1 think I could stoop to even 
«îal’s fate?” lower degradation—if there be a lower

‘T promise. Miss Tre vanion. I will deep than eavesdropping -for her sake.” 
do my utmost", and succeed, if l can, , e 6^°°d quite still, screened oom- 
where the best detective of Scotland Pylelv by tiie huge branche# of a giant 
Vard failed. The mys1c?ry of Monks- a ra’ se,einK them plainly, yet all 
vo0d will be a mystery no longer, if H‘en: f,|e tableau was worthy more 
mortal man can solve it! 1 will do my 6PCc‘tators. The old woman—withered, 
best, I promise.” wrinkled, Indian colored"—stood with

He held out his hand. He had lone handa «‘aeped on the head of a
slim feet and hands—intensely uatri-’ , "“A pam’’ “ r,ld cotl(l" handkerchief
cian—and Sybil laid her delicate rose- ,,n"!U'd u,ldt"r hpr thin, lier locks of eld 
leaf palm therein, with still another fllU17"!g ‘"’antily beneath, two pi ere- 
roseate blush. It was quite a new trick ,g l, afk ,‘-,5i flxed freely on the face 
on Sybil’s |iart -this biu.,!iing-and he- "-iTh' f''n" I A"d t'-v.p'1 ‘ '«‘vanion stood
came her beautiful I v 'V1'1 f°i<ied arms, «tient, moody, sulky,

“How kind it is "of von!” she said l," C'!fS fi**d greensward, a look
giateful tears standing in her eves' ?f , 7. f'"a,r l''S ewarthy face. He
fhe seemed so utterlv alone poor child' had muttereii something surlily between 
in her anxiety, and this matter was’ L 'i '’ ,old kl'tter-
sii very near her heart. "Thev sav r^eS fla!-hj'd and t!,c «'hole
Mr. Macgregor. all authors are" more’ fm,l 7‘, ril" T*’" - ,or less like their work; hut veu are not V - ; , 1 - nl r,'van1"m: s'1"'
iu the least like voués.” " ,u’ 1,'>asMO,,!“V,y>. “Ir!klng her stick

“Nicer 1 hone'" the „,,ii, ,. 11,011 *'11' Rrou">ii '< >' great a fool to
zested P K" tr-v al,d 1'iay hnuve. Worse, you’re a

<tD„._ __ . . ... .. coward ! Do you 1 It ink I don't know
answered saucily “*“1 -I iV Y"l? 'i*fy **"w -v°11 ran iilip " frightened school
tour ton, TLi l , a,f !"ke lM>>' ,h<1 «‘her day and left the girl, who
si retstit hitterlv I e -r,e<r,ng' lh01,ght you a hero, to face an angry
iiewk of women . ‘ - *"■' Jou hull alone; Another man lame to her

. v. onl"* ls sm,ply 'aise and rescue, and
apteetabic. You may ;,iy w*iat you 
V’easc, i»ir—you and the rest of the 
ïold-blooded cynics—but tlicrc 
men alive—hosts of 1 hem—true 
tender and faithful, ami gvjd 
ïore.”

as man 
a# a fig-

Tlie first step towaixls 
flush out all wastes and

Then look to yourself. It will be 
'urn to act then, and you will see what 
nercy I will show you. If she refuses 

and persists in refusing, there will lie 
no one on earth to blame but you.self.
and*ingrates!”U h°W 1 "Pat f"ok 

She hobbled

my
corsage.

“No,” she said, “it is nothing to me 
—less than nothing. But 
uncle very dearly, Mr. Macgregor, and 
C’yril is his son. Once I loved him, too 

long ago—a little child of four—when 
was, oh, so different. He gave me 

this ring. I have worn it for his sake 
for fifteen years. I will never wear it 
again!”

She drew it off.

, ., awaJî *be reached the 
roiind°f the aveilue; thvn «he turne<i

h„ ,y i JrfVa,‘,°" sti” stood «here she 
had left bun his face literally black 
with rage and fear and hatred.

When Sybil Lemox Trevanion says 
yes come to me and tell me.” she said.

I don’t want to 
that.” sec your face before

A”d if she says not” ground 
through his set teeth.

“Then I will 
day that sees

out

come to you: and (he
»i.h you had i,eve7£e;tmre y"U 

he turned this time anil hobbled out 
of sight; and Cyril Trevanion threw one 
arm over the branch of a tree and laid 
nis face thereon.

*• Wish I hadun-
repeateii with indescribable bitterness 
tl .H TU1*' how 0,te" have I wished 

.Tra=' ,My my ,,,otl"'r died raving 
mad. I think my mother’s son is likely 
to follow her example. Hester-Maegre 
ft? ,|MlS' Ingr"m’".I have reason to fear 
l A,. "nd Sybil Trevanion— lieau- 
tiful, gentle, and sweet -I fear most of

A VALENTINE TO HEAVEN.
(Will Carleton, in Harper’s Weekly). 
I know not how these lines to send 

Dei"' ooul that took the starward 
flight—

And yet our Bast a hope doth lend 
lhat thou canst read me as I write. 

And if not so, thou yet wilt know 
these whispers that arc thine mid 

mine:
Found Complete Cure for Cramps I koT<iod, *la,h ways to make it so- 

and Kidney Diszase. > d " sbalt be my vale,,tinp’

QUEBEC FARMER 
TEUS GOOD NEWS

DAINTY DISHES.
MILK SCOXBS.-Tflke one 

flour, two teaspoon fuie of baki 
a pinch of salt and sugar to 
thin with sufficient rmlK to form a stiff 
onugh, then form into two 
or small loaves, and bake 
oven.

MCCIv

pound of 
ng. powder, 
tasie. Mix

grego, came out from his leafy screen 
roolly struck a match and lighted a ci'

“i’oor devil!” he said; “if* „„t 
of loses. This

little twists 
in a quick

ROAST FOWL.—To ke 
ounces of breadcrumbs, two
beef met
*»ar»*le

\Hiit if by some good messenger 
• Tlus^word must seek thy cherished

ounces of
one teaspoonful ct choppev I

a teaspoonful of imely | Suffered for Six Years, But Found and rati TTtaV.e ’ Mix !^„a^ ffi Health and New Life in Dodd's , x|u . . -, ,
on a board, then skin one pound' oMiork Kidney Pills—Warm Praise for Old 1 a,.t* 1 ,loP°» "ill yet infer
sajisnges ami spread upon tne eihei mix- I Reliable Remedy. I £, '* bore from the earthly message cameB ” » »-« U} WJ. .-. g»»,, I &

£»iiai5s?waB.-’s XnSiirzMrisz.butter two ounces of flour, two ounces there, if spreading the good new* that valentine.
~ pïêp-’ wSeSf rait r a;.... p!ete ^ for
[ike pastry to about one-quarter of an I . , •
Inch hi thickness. Cut Into strips and . 1 for six year* from crampe
b8H.NQK “jfij v ‘he muscle* and kidney disease,” \lr.
cak»® "(stale ones' will do eOi 'them1 un I ,l<'"‘*rd "aye, “bin Dodd’s Kidney Fills 
a;ci place in a dish; mix and pour over > ur«i '»<■ completely. Yes, I am "feelina 
L™" i'1",V”r '“"Pbero jelly (made s" «’«'H that 1 want other sufferers to

W’ knr j“kt '■? ,?‘y il » “•one pint of void costard, flavored with al- 11 "• ” K°>,d "I'l saving that it U easy 
m.n:e. same, and decorate with crystal- *" '*" anything if you jiiot know how"iîii^r5ï^^^Mïs._Take LI hV"1/;,'- b"ad-d" of.dtra

iienmt each of hutter and moist c:,KaI *!' tl :“c J on just how to cure kidney 
uv',, 'w,'!înhLÏ?l? *"*«"1"'' on a i.oard. Add '‘'"«'se. Dodd’s Kidney Fills always
m" ™d"!r'fie„a„,|'' w®,m? a ‘'hamHuiT A";* T k,Mwy <«""««’ the
a time till all is need Fomt rim mlî- I "f •’heumatiam, lumbago.

I,:t" two cakes, hut do not Us« a i;r‘F*'t * disease, heart disease, pain in
Iho eooiro" ,n!!c l llie edges and prick the hack and ininarv troubles Dodd's
fôn.ra.”"siPe,iîr,Lkd,rj?,e„ ,:e Ki,"""y «»* «■»-, «*-» -»•
of wlute paper and hake in a moderate - s<*’ ,!f„ •vou lulv<’ll't used Dodd’s 

CROOt-FTTFS Toi , Kidney Fills yours,df ask your neighbors
,„ 1 J" ,! ,. rTnkl a walnut of but- ! about them. ”Jf* . V 1 s'î, k 11 Jp.1? a tablcspounful of |
flo.i;. adding sufficient milk to make 1 “' ” • ••----------
weV adding'!i,às"requîred’'’to',heep°!t LITTLE ™ VI.
“ -&SS«?^ine^^ar^

rpp.piï'piï" „a isirœ,1
rhoppf.l parrley. ur.,1 a flavoring of salt

fh,H‘h vf ‘*aye,me Pfppcr. Add 
this to the sauce and stir over the fire 
for two or three minutes. Then smead 
0,1 •* Plate and allow to get cold l*oll out a bLtlc very thin pastrv. and cut In?
of ;V!d,Ur,n7,Zed r‘mntJs’ place u little 
of the mixture m, half the number of 
joi.r.ds, and l over them with the otiierN Dlnching tliê/cdges closely together Brush 
over wltlv^>g l.readcrmnh. «
?Æ'r'pbXv'.- ««hba

a lied

is /'Tï ><-■ *lalet. get* badgered and bothered 
hunted down on all hands, until 
his worst 
bim : and I

grate

and
even

enemy might afford to pit 
suppose 1 ought to he that.

He sauntered out up the avenue, de- 
It be rat ely, to the spot where (>ril Tre 

you you cut a fine figure. la»ion stood. At the sound of *tl,e an

t-r'te.rrK.t.i'is,1'™"-'
I tell you, ’ striking her stick again, unexpected apparition with 
auid raising her voice to a shrill, cracked hunted look of a stag at bay 
treble. “I am ashamed of vou myself»” I “Colonel T • h * * "

hHhti'7Tit,oi'k;",! ^^brightly flushed, the violet eyes flash- pressed oath. "If vou only sent for me rmd ‘-'r il 1 *lle .* n0* 9 " "Ik the high- 
ng, the proud little head thrown flaek. here to begin your old nagging, you may 1, ,ad ,de.a .vo" ««re fond of
»h, Angus Macgregor, yo.ir cynical as veil let me go. If I'm a coward I !.?,y" ,,k p””9l'tutiouals. We poor de- ,
teart needs a triple corselet of steel to must have inherited it from vonr side , . 9'""I,biers, who sit lip half the I “
ward off the blind god’s arrow* shut of the house. The Travaillons." at least ! if °Vel" ®V fool9p“P «"<1 -,
Join those killing eves !»!ue! were never that.” ? «igniy sensational chapter, find

"I believe it now,” "he said, very quiet- Nor ingrater.0 — the old woman *1?? ‘,'f ,lli"« n«<-essarv. Don’t let me 
y. “I did not before. I spoke of wo- bitterly. “But a fom ami a coward is JTi •'!?"' } 111 K‘>i"tf back, and going 
lien as I found them. I ein never speak always an ingrate. What did vou conic : Doodmorning.”
if them like that again.’ to this place for? Tell me that Was , 17’ , ,, away> I'afliiig «neige; iv.il-

And then he lifted tli- fair, white it to woo end win the brirc-s of Tie- ’ 11:9 landlord Rad not spoken, n o :,t-
tand to 111* lips ami ki*.-e,| i;, and let vanion. with lo r ejilemlid beauty, her .“V, to 9P*a*t- He was giiastly pale.
It fall. And the dinner bell rang, and splendid dowry, lor grand old lineage. , * bav.eased my conscience a lint,, hv
.’’barley’s serene face appeared suddenly « not? And what do vou do? You "!uw'tig mv*e:f," Macgregor said, eii-
through the hazel bushes skirling the *«« « wax-doll widow, a" penniless ad- I.''""* domieile. -f can’t sav I fmq 
fish pond near. ventmess, ami you go mad and blind and I'leasant. And so he’s" to

"Are you two flirting or fighting? besotted for luxe of her. Fool! dolt! and win .Sybil? Ah. well.
You look tremendously in earnest; ami driveler! Why did 1 not leave you to lllc l'1"*9
really, how one is to me in earnest starve, or rot. or die a dog'* death in
• bout anything, with the th-niioineter a ditch, as you deserve ? You allow the
• t boiling heat - - Let's go to dinner.” golden prize to slip through your fmg-

Tiie effort of speaking !iad «.-rimusted FrH- ‘«‘tween your idiocy "and Tour n
him; he was unable to finish 1.;, ,IWM cowardice .and yob run after this paint- . 1,011 'ainy night, while Charley 
uutence. They went to dinner, where ,d- penniless governess, who laughs at !l.lox d!"Hve tb« ‘«"ant of the Retreat
ay lady greeted them, and did the most .'“» f<"’ .vonr painsV" through the darkness, the elegant widow
si the talking. For the heal had wilted i mge flaming in the fierce <dd bad sai!«'* ««ay to her room, her silken
Charley, and left him nothing „n earth ’ f“ee. in the flashing old eyes, in the high sI',' !!dor trailing behind her always «*,■
te say; and Sybil, in a “tremor of sweet I <r”*k|,,l 'nice, was something quite ap- k«nli"« '" '<a glimmering twists' her
bliss,” falling fatally in I nc, though palling. The man before her shrunk like J««’«!< sparkling, her ribbons fltilte’rine 
•be did not know it. eat something - " «!|ipl«'d In.nml. Ilis fear of lier was sh« kissed Miss Chmlleigh. on Hie un
who knows what ? and hardly looked I «'mii-tiikaidr. ^ per landing, and gavly hid |,er “Cou I-
•cross once at the dark tenant of t lie i i «'“ emlnr, it no longer not one ,:'ght. and pleasant"
Retreat. j day longer!" old Hosier went on. “Drop swept into her nun room.

Lady Lemox and Mr. M.ugregor sat I *,h« "id"« ""d «i» the heiress, or dread Ferliap* the agreeable widow 1,.. , ,
•own in the lamp-lit drawing room ,rJ , *"« e",;"«M1""|'ces! Yon are afraid of me. I ehnritahle wish, for Gwendolin e ",'
their eternal whist: and mv i lv made i1 yr, ''«venioii. and you have reason were apt to he jdcasant with th^ m'™’
• g>'»d thing out of t!ie .ritiior's pro- ! 1,1 1 faces ,,f t]„. cornets and én.l«,„.
M-eupation. and won two |i,r,.n leind- I lo'lv'' «•««•n t« ««> afraid of a good <peekl,aven h.aniing himimm ”11 "“T 
!ula of shillings. And Sy!,d. -j., a "f M. nk-wood the rosy cloud, of idee ll"’",”h
terner where the piano stun !. and the ,u V.'111 “‘""g '"I” -nllcn defiance. “I ,. . *. '
iainp-ligiit never va me, piaved dreaniv '• b«i"«« “"«i ]*H g" down to the 1 IV1
,iu|irovisations, witti a quii-i."lender haii- 1'<*a '‘,,ld«r; fine day: and make
pines* in her face. The moonlight fell | a." ‘ "d ol 11 "i'*‘ « ith your img-
un the graceful, girlish figure tin- state a,!d ln.v "V " plotting, and rnn-
Iv little head, the delicate, pïr'oct pro- j n‘k of discovery each hour
f,le,and the author's eyes wandered oft,*., lor i'knî'us T.’L i'' n' n* I,!"1,:i",t- from the cards to that fairs vision. It i , kl " ’ lUl, 1 >h"."’d «'-•' «» ke. 
was late when he went awa't. and Svlel ; ’! 1111111 :'.-1 V11111
said good night with a *ov gr.ne'all -"« be know., who .1 am as well „e
new. and ’’beauty’s bright transient ’ ".!ivt c 1 j« eles-ated lier s|im. arched feet, clad
glow” coming and going on her es n,.,- ". i""1 - is 111 1 *"' daintiest „f high-heeled bottines
quisite face. It was late" -, licit he left „'i , , t; ,, l',1"'11 1 !,,, f«"der- and frowned’
;..... when he reached tb- K.lr. it ids' ,- 111 !u" iV ""tdleigh. He calls thought fully into the fire. For
pretty home, hidden , as ...........overt „f ',IIIIM' f. A"g»e Maegregor ,111 author, or rooms qt ( u,lleigh C hase
! stag amid the tower:,w -i,. V ...é f"’1" ,l,mf "««d he is the
beeches ; but not too late for w: ...........  1 n„ !,!, of tie l.ctre.,t. J hat -t lipid fool.
snd smoking, it appeared. He 1'ireiv ! hevi " j1’. r, ll!td “ I'efoie I came
aff hi* dress-coat, lighted a e>,r ,ilew ! , l "n 'i as k'""'1 »* ‘"id me, last
. pile of Mns before hinnand -at down aI„ ' ",
to write; and «bile the summer nigh, fik„ „ , half.ehoked
«ore oil he smoked and Ii»’wrote, the 
pi 11 seniwling at a railroad pace over 
the paper, the only stoppage* wiirn 
he paused to ignite a fresh Havana.
The rosy glimmer of the new day wse 
lighting the east when he pushed the 
MSS. from him and arose.

“Four o'clock,” he said. “Time for l 
eonstitutional under the trees, before 
coffee a ml turning ia."’

(sweet one, they cannot make me fear 
i liât etutely Heaven 

glee,
Or^har me from the comrade-cheer 

’lhat made the earth lie Heaven to 
me!

For e’en amid thy toil to lid 
Of pain and ein our euff’ring 

Oft came the merry iaugh unhid, 
lhat never loot it* girlhood-grae

So while the silver jest goes round,
And while the air gives gold of mirth, 

I feel thy heart may yet be found 
Among the merriments of earth 

K«av«". «'«re a task, could I not bask 
"'thin that merry glance of thine: 

And so, ‘twixt smile and tear, 1 ask 
■ Thee, Dear, to be my Valentine!

cheek thy
at the 

the wild,
are wo- 

to the

our lost 
this

help for the seminoles
"The remnant of that once jwweriul 

tribe of Indians, the Seminoles, n* ic 
make their homes in the Everglade* of 
Florida,” said Captain George B. Seba* 
tian, or Orlando, Fla., at the Rennert. 
I doubt whether the total exceed* 

and their condition is none too Houri*!i- 
ing.

«’e’i! see! As 
V hat i*

Ovc-' Oif- hills to Fairyland,
T i tTie »oya! palais, Jtdiol, 

Clues little Pu Vi with sober eye, 
('Intchjng lits Mancha doll;

The read is

say. Kismet ! 
ten!”t«ÿr '* wrilt

haul, tlie road is long.
Bet tlie palanquin moves fast 

F;oni the dragon thrown and incense
Full’ with 

Wit

CHAPTER XVII.
“Willi the drainage if the swamp 

lands these Indians will be diaposuwstnl 
of their small holdings in the Jtivevglade* 
and what their future fate may be m 
-‘ad to contemplate. They arc by nature 
an admirable race, and *1 have*it from 
old men who have 
childhood that un faithfulness

Le the £o;)gs of tlie past.
<’\ the hills fro

it tlie naked
m Nowhere Land, 
lust for power, 

S\vn>t an eager horde whose bltin 
Ciionged tlie world in an hour. 

Little I*u Vi your kin was tliete 
That day in the ages flown,

.v squeezed tin* land wit:i

Ant! took it for their own.

g sword
o?

known them from
Tin a hungry among » m*» 

women or lying among the men are un
known vices. It would eeem that eo 
great and rich a government as 
should 6ev to it that tlieee descendant* 
of the aborigines should not l>e put into 
a condition of pauperism, and that, in 
iie uof their present homes in the Iso
lated swamps better liabitat ions *boi:h* 
Ik.* given tlioni.”—Baltimoei American.

A SAFE MEDICINE
dreams. ’ FOR LITTLE ONES.

liai,y * Own Tablet* up* « sa............
i‘""° f‘" ‘'‘"a <"'«"- the........it her imv
in' ,r«'T .''f lhal’ 1 h<"-v «'W limier
lr" lb8"*"*« Rnainiitee of a g-veriinient 
•inaHst not to contain narcotic or oth- 
7 harmful <liifgs they cannot possibly 
do harm always g„,„l. Thousand* ,,'f 
tiiothei* who have u«d them can vouch 
for tlu-i. and once a mother has need 
them for her little ones she a I wavs 
keej.,5 them in the house. The Tablets 
quickly relieve and cure all the minor 
ill*’ <>f babyhood and childhood. Thev 
sweeten the stomach, regulate 
bowels, expf'l worms, break up eohls 
and make baby healthy, happy and fat. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 2.'» cents a box from The 
Dr. William*' Medicine Co.. Brock ville.

“Your
“Uiif Buddha y.iall hear v«

Ye shall iveep and crawl and

A Mi we shall watch yp there:
> slmil 
Y*v slial 

Ye shall 
grace,

Am. crave our I ghtcst rniiie.*’

spoke in the long ago 
When you «ere a dream. l*u \i 

The thing that was done, twixt 
sun.

How cou’.d it conic to die?
Th»eo hundred years to crawl and creep 

1 ray. I.uw could the milliouy -tan.l"' 
,$l!t g,:(ls "f br«»o shook wide j!:eir 

And* n

gods siia’.l pass,” the victors said, 
Buddha s.iail hear your prayer;

- « ringe and

sav ttli word wo Md vc sa3’
1 praise our baldest \vi!praise our baldest 
hail cur place with servile

«>«n dreiinK. waking 
sleeping, were nut plea sint. 
down into a chair, 
satin and Shiloh's CunShe sunk 

a miracle of am!H>r 
downy puffiness, n,„j *j,e 

■*";|l}’*> a"d1,h’’ raiiianee, no,I |.Ie b:l , . 
hngoto,.-* ,1 Topped own y f1(,m ,;„v j, ,!, 
eye*, like mask, ami left a ,lark. b,
Big. careworn

Tims they
i:
sun and

STOPS MOCHASt
3 WAYS TO COOK RICE.

l’lain BoKcd Itice—Have ready on i..# 
fiiv a large p*>t of boiling water. Whui 
the rice well and sprinkle it in. Ad.l .d’t 
nilw. mg a teacpcnful to a quart of \, a.I 
er. Boil rapidly so that the water t *s- 
es the grains about loosely tor V, nr • 
ut‘s without touching. Then if perf---■ l- 
'V ter.der throw it into tiie colander <111.1 
lravc It over tiie pot of hot water 

uni for ten minutes. Dish and « - ,. 
v». v cover it.

P llievursv him ! countenance m their stirred the palsied hand. 

F’> tl'tit which was done, twixt 
‘ ha

sun and
Mr

Ami i Ik-
I'tHxi for 1 l,e vulgar ext 

Oxer tiie hills you go, )\t y 
T„ 1 iIV wondr.,11* place, Jeli’ol- 

Oh. «•!! he true :,* lie l„vh5 v,,u_
«1 in lit tie Mam- u doll. .

—Bercy Shaw.

ppened again. Pn Yj: 
dragon cliair otiij: slimmer

all llie 
were >ast. and 

apt to be chilly, and Mrs. Ingram was a* 
foml of warmth .-.ml light a* a tropical 
"ml. ..«ii. these August evening*. a 
«■.uul-fire glowed in the grate, and ren
dered superfluous the wax taper* burn- 
nig oil tlie dressing table.”

Long after all the household 
ie*l. long after Mr. Angus Maegregrr.

nnvflln . , great travel- ^

r J2 staring'at^ the'red coati*' ^

‘ "« : ?: C here JimToti" W’° " k"
--n T.,"0X J, take he*r Æ

THE EASIER WAY.
(Montreal Star.)

“Hello! Is 1’ua.t tlie Notes and (Juft- 
asked a voice through, the

hot wat< 
r.utes. 1 >ish an»! s 
either while cook in

wlull served.
Btiled Rice and Onions—Chon 

ine.lmm sized hulled onions very ia.t 
•upful * of ri.-e until a’iftl 
BiitBr a baking n;„j

•*. then a I.ij,.t 
butter, a |jif|M 

ain.

I
»‘g or

les, editor? 
t< lepl'one.

lea Bo-1 one-half « 
salting well.
imi in first a layer of ric« 
of ci upped union, then

.and pepper, then rice ;ig 
dish is full hake until , 

firm, or about fifteen minutes 
Rmf with Frums—Bud one-half pound 

or prunes. XX her. c-,i,| spread In • J 
boiioi.i of mold, 1 hen fill whh one-- ;Va 

pound of boiled riec packed in 5;• :n- 
XX hen set turn out of mu;d r;,i 

serve with sweet, - cd juice of the mu: 2?

“The dinners

how many inches (here 

in your
STRIKE COST.• iqeaae ten me 

nr«« in a meter?”
“Haven't you a dictionarx- 
"U‘se?”

e:. but it's less trouble to call you 
uid ask yip*

hi* throat.
(Pî.iladelpîiia Record)

T::e financial losses resulting fr„m tke 
Lax.i< nee zlr.kc up ;o dale arc e*i,n- 
atc-i as follows;
NX'apt losses of strikers ..... STVHnW
ICmployers- losses.................. ..................

itaiy expenses.................... *"/ "" T,„,
Added police force . . ... .*** o-,',w*

Lst niates of this kind are usmlilv wide 
of He actual fact: Put there ca.i l.o no 
Jouit of very heavy loss. The loss h.irtie 
b> outsiders, n lio are not parties to rim 
quatre , through resulting derangement 
of business is the worst feature of the 

„ ,,b««v‘L "he matter 1* *,t-
lieu, they get i.u requittal.

b“Yt"At Toulon.” finishcl-tlie bl.l woman 
■ll.v. "X cry likely’he ,11.1. I’ve heard

°f him. mid In* h:i« been
er. He

xvere at

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE.
(Harper’s English.)

French Chauffeur (to deaf farmer 
Maim* road)—Can you tell me, sure vere 
I get some of zr* gazzoliue?
1^Farmer, (with Ills hand to ids ear)—

French Cliauffeur—Non. non. non Not 
ee hay-ze gazzoli.ne. Zis ees a motor 
car, not a horse r

Mil

l.v.

^ «•«...'té iKHKH
salt mackore!.**—Ho-i-tui» Post.
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